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lings doesn't regard the present snow
storm as anything unusual. The other
dav he was talklns to Dave Cooper, who
located here so lone aeo that Mount PARKHood was then but a hole in the ground.

gan of a new cult in Portland. The me-

chanical work of this magazine is being
done by T. G. Robison, one of the beBt

printers on the coast, mid an
old-tim- e friend of our devil, to whom
the magazine coming from Mr. Robi-
son 's hands is like receiving a letter
from home with money in it. The neat
and tasty appearance of the publication
is characteristic of all the work Mr.
Robison turns out.

C. H. TEMPLE,
THE JEWELER,

Has moved into Williams' Drug Store, where
he has on display the finest line of

Dave remarked that winter began un
common earlv this vear. "No, no,'
said Billings'you can't expect anything

ANDelse at this time ol year." "Hoot mon,
what's tills country coming to?" was
the renlv. Mr. Billings re

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. bherman of Saported the snow no deeper at his place
than in Hood River. He made the tripWatches, Diamond Rings, Gold lem are visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. P,

Friday. Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Frlby wagon.
day are sisters, air. nnerman ownsJ. W. North and wife of Forest Grove
considerable real estate in Hood River,spent last week with the family of W.J. .Rings, Cut Glassware, etc.,

ever shown m Hood River, and at right prices.
Hanaberrv. Mr.North is an old soldier ana expects to locate nere some day.

He is now in the shoe business at Salem.
Some months ago he underwent a se

-i- i-L ! ..... I .VI t . .
having served in the same company and

vere huuck oi typiiuiu lever, anil lor a
regiment witn air. nansoerry com
pany H, 32d Iowa. These two old com
rades met at the Forest Grove encamp,
ment of the G. A. R. two years ago

time his life, was despaired of.
The quarterly apportionment school

funds for the state of Washington is tu .when they had not met before since
678, of which sum, Klickitat county re- -

Just the Place, and now is the time
to make yoorpurcbaseg for the Holi-
days. No better collection of goods on
the coast.

All work neatly and correctly done,
especially fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reasonable prices.

1865. They taice great pleasure in josh-in- e

each other. John North could tell ceivegfi,oo.ui.
some nrettv r"od stories about Hans.
berry, and Till could tell equally as
Good ones on John. Mr. North said he

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The DallesOregon, No. 12. 11KM. Notice Is hernhv iPU

would be sure to come to the encamp
ment next year.Do your Eyes

Trouble You?
G. J. Gesshng came near losing a

S125 horse last week. The animal
that In compliance with the provisions ol' theact of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the (states olpushed over a barbed wire fence in an

effort to Bet at some clover. In step iiuoruia, urenim, ncvuim ana WashingtonTerritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4. 1SII2. the fniii.a'i,....I wish to stute to the general public that I am

prepared to test vour eves and fit you with glasses named persons have tiled In tills office their

IDLEWILDE ADDITION
TO HOOD RIVER.

Centrally; Located. Fine View.
Pure Spring Water.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING GRADED,

Sidewalks will be Put in when Grading is Completed

Property is in the firt sewerage system that will be put in by the town
of Ilood lliver.

Several fine buildings will be erected on the property during the summer.

Special Inducements to Peo-
ple who wish to Build.

For full particulars call upon

PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.,
Or

GEORGE D. CULBERTS0N & CO.
J. F. Eatchelder and R. R. Erwin, Trustees.

ping back a fore foot caught in the wire,
and, dumb-brute-lik- e, the horse began

back and forth, cutting the
wound deeper at every movement. An
artery was severed and the foot bled
profusely. Mr. Gessling, who happened

sworn NiauMiieuiN,
ELIZABETH M. WIL.SON,

of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 185?, filed May 1(1,
1903, for the purchase of the south half south
east quarter, northeast quarter southeast

that will overcome all afflictions of Btigmatism, and
weak eyes that the best oculist can help. Try the glasses I sell.

I have given this subject very close study and can tell you by
examination just what kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee to fit your eyes with es-

pecially ground glasses. If youreyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when reading or doing tine
work requiring close and steady observation, come lu and let me ex-

amine your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the use of properly-fitte- d glasses.

qu iiner ana souiueast Quarter southwest
quarter section 22, township 1 north, range H

east, W. M.
SMITH W. CTJRRAN.

to be in the house, rushed out1 and by
bandaging the wound right away saved
his horse. The animal was weak from
loss of blood, but is getting along nicely of Vlento, county of Wasco, state of Oregon,

sworn statement No. 1812, filed May 12, l,m,now.
Mrs. C. E. Copple rushed into the

nir uits purcuHNe oi uie souinwesi quarter
northwest quarter, north half Kvutliwestquiir-te- r

and southeast quarter souihwest quarter
section I, township l north, range 9 east, VV..M.

OTIS PATTKIWON.
Glacier office Tuesday mornine with

pen you the following: A neighborof mine
had a cmia just over two momns oia.
It had a very bad cough and the parents

strict orders to discontinue the little 25c
ad calling for some one to work on a
fruit farm. "We just haven't got time
to answer all the letters which keep pour

of The Dalles, Oregon, county of Wasoo.sworn
statement No.HUl.tlleU May l2,l03,for the pur-
chase of the southeast quarter northeast quar-
ter, east half southeast quarter section 2, and
southwest quarter southwest quarter section
1, township !i north, range 9 east, W. M.

did not know what to give it. I suggested
that if thev would get a bottle of Chain ing in every day. The foreman "killed"

the ad. A Mr. Williams, recently from i nai mey win oner proor to show that
the land sought Is more valuable tor Us tim

berlain's Cough Remedy and put some
upon the dummy teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought about

Nebraska, will move onto Mr. Copple's
place. Claude has 60 acres on the East ber or stone than for agricultural nurooMM.

and to establish their claims to said laud beSide, 18 of which are cleared, and the fore the Keglster and Receiver at The Dalles.
a quick relief and cured the Dany." Oregon, on Wednesday, February 1(1, 1.The first gun has been rammed for

the city election on J)eeember 8. At a inev name as wnnessesj w . r, Hand and
coming spring he will set 14 acres in
apple trees.

Mrs. Louise GodJard is In Hood Riv
This remedy is for sale by all druggists.

Revised Railroad Time Table.caucus in the opera house, Tuesday
night, a ticket styled the Citizens and er to spend Thanksgiving at home. Mrs.Following is the revised 0. R. & N.

Lioddard has a large class of music pu

Gates and Fred W, Wilsou of The Dalles, Ore-
gon: Utorge K. Mason, James Uhltty and Mi-
chael I. Ostragaard of Vlento, Oregon; Oils
Patterson, The Dalles, Oregon; and smith W.
t'urrun of Vlento, Oregnn.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to Hie

their claims in this office on or before suid
lot li day of February, 1904.

pansengerand freight schedule for Hood
River, wliioh went into effect Sunday

pils in Portland, and says she is gut-
ting along very nicely. She will, of
course, return next spring to spend the
summer at her country home. Mr.
Goddard is expeoted home from New nsijai mu:hakl t. NOLAN, Register.

Taxpayers was mimed, as follows:
For Councilmen

Charles T. Early,
D. McDonald,
Elmer Rand,
II. H. Bailey.

For Treasurer-Tru- man

Butler.
For Recorder-Jo- hn

R. Nlckelsen.

iorx men.
Barnes, the real estate man. sold on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ind Office at The Dalles. Oreeon. Nov 17Monday, the Goss place on Belmont

last:
Cast bound-- No.

2, Chicago Hpecial. 11:19 a. m.
No. 4, Spokane Flyer, 10:10 p. m.
No. B, Ih1I and Expretw, 10:50 p. in.
No. 24, Way Kreliclit, 8:03 p. m.
No. tt Fast Freight, 4:20 a. m.

Wt bound-N- o,
1, Portland Special. 3:03 p. m.

No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:82 a. m.
No. 11, Mail and Kxprem, 6:48 a, m.
No. 23, Way Freiiilit, 9:110 a. id,
No. 21, Flint Freight, 5:45 p. m.

E. W. QUARLES, Agent.

road to Horace C.JJeitz of J'rosser.Wash.
11. C. Deitz is a son of Fred Deitz, who

1IXM. Notice Is hereby given that the d

settler has tiled notice of her In-

tention to make dual proof In sup-
port of her claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and linwlver t

recently located here, and who is well

TRY A WANT AD.
If you want to buy anything or
have anything to sell, try the effect-

iveness of a Want Ad in the GLA-

CIER. A six-lin- e ad will cost you

ONLY 25c A MONTH

and favorably known to Hood River
people. The Glacier jsglad to welcome
his son to Hood River. Mr. DeiU is to
move here with his family at once.

John Leland Heuderson presided as
chairman and Ed Williams was secre-

tary. By actual count, 49 people were

The Dallos, Oregon, on Thursday, December
31, lHoq, viz:

HANNAH 0. PORTER,
of Mosler. Oregon, H. E. No. SW2, for the W'i
NWM, NEJi N and SW NEW section tt
township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.Mr. Tenold is adding another resipresent, while the highest number of

Unitarian Bazaar.
The Unitarian bazaar will be held

December 11 and 12 in the K. of P. dence to the many new houses on the niie names uie ninowing witnesses to prove
her continuous residence uixm and cultivavotes cast was 81. The meeting wag

very quiet, so quiet one man thought theater, where one may purchase ev hill. He is building on his lot just
north of O. C. Dean. Mr. Tenold cameerything desirable ror Xnias. There

fit i : T 1 i tnn n.nl.

tion of said land, viz:
Edwin B. Wood of The Dalles, Oregon;

George R. Wood, James J. Lewis and E. J.
Huskey of Mosler, Oregon.

ii2tld.il MICHAEL f. NOLAN. Register.

lie was at a hen party. Notification of here last summer from Minnesota, and
has concluded Oregon is a pretty good
country to live in.

win ue uihjjiujcu ucnuuiui ituitiy vtum,
dolls, rallla, bags and belts, Indian bas-

kets, fresh fruits, caudles, home-mad- e

Milton L. Blngaman of Dnkes valley BO YEARS'
Isolated Tract.J

NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION.
Pi'iii.tc Land Sai.r.

Notice Is hereby ifiven Hint in mirimnrn f

pop-cor- n balls, canned and preserved
fruits, etc. One of the unique features J nrnes V. DeBoidL. C. HnyncHwas in town Mondav. Mr. Bimmmnn EXPERIENCEHere's a Bargain.of the bazaar will be a country store,

the meeting was given by circulars dis-

tributed about town an hour or so be-

fore the caucus convened. No one was
mentioned for councilman except those
eltcted. The office of treasurer went

Legging, until some one suggested Mr.
Ihiiler, There whs no big rush for the
jioiiiiuution fin' recorder.

Instructions from the (JommiHsioner of the
says A. J. Ka-s-

el antf family expect to
leave this week for the logging camp of
the Mount Hood Lumber company,
where they will spend the winter.

where Uncle Josh will swap yarns
while he ties up your goods. Friday

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to get an easy shave, all

hair out , and to enjoy the
luxury of a poreeluin bath tub.

Oeneral Land Office, under authority vested
In blm by section H'i5, U. S. Revised Statutes,
as amended by act of congress approved Feb-
ruary 2(1, 1HD5, we will proceed to oiler at pub-
lic sale on Saturday. Jan. 2. 1904. at the Imiir

evening you will be entertained by a
bugle class concert, and Haturday after

I have more land than I can ninke use of
and will sell 120 acres. There Is no letter land
in Hood River valley cither for fruit or eon-er-

furmitu;. I want S' an acre for one HO

acres, and $73 an acre for 40 acres. Come and
see the land, if you want to invest. Call on
or address Hie owner,

ALFRED WOOD.
ii'2i yt nille west of Udell school house.

W. H. Root left Tuesday noon fornoon there win oe a imoy snow. Hat Morrow county", where he will nut in hisurday evening the coons will hold
of 10 A. M-- i at tli office, tUB following tract
of laud, lt

I.ot 4 of section 20, township 2 north, range
11 east, W. M.

time improving his claim. Track Marks
DesignsMrs. W. D. Rogers left for Salem. Copyrights Ac.Any and all persons c almine adversely the

sway. Don't make Am us presents
when you can buv them at bed-roc- k

prices at the Unitarian bazaar, Decem-
ber U and .

Wednesday, to eat Thanksgiving turkey
Land to Exchange.

80 acres (rood fir saw timber in Columbia
county, or., in exchange tor Hood River prop-
erty, cil her fnrin or town properly or a bust
nns proposition. Apply to Humes, the Real
FXnte Man. "10

witn her mother.
lauds are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before the
designated for the commencement tif

the sale, otherwise their rights will be for- -

Anyone sending ft sketch and description mey
quickly mscertatn our opinion free whether an
Inrentton is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strtctlycnnhdentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patentR.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelrs)
Mrs. Louise Goddard brought our

leueu. iu;nAr.L,T. kui.au, Register.A. B. Billings was down from Mount devil a copy of the Unit, the official or- -

"The Viento."
Northeast cor First and Oak Sts., Hood River,

ilna. M. F. lilRl), Proprietor.
Drenkrimt (i to 8 a. m. Dinner 12 toil p. in.

Ktipper 6 to 10 p. m.
The tables supplied with what the market

affords. jl

JJiii llnr Engiieiiii'iif, Portland, Or.
l'or the above occasion, O. R. & N.

Co. will sell round trip tickets for o'.

Selling d:ites, December 2 and 5, Good
returning up to anil inclinling the (jth.

E. W. QUARLES,
Agent O. R. & N.

From .Si hi tli Africa.
Arthur Chapman writing from Dur-

ban, Natal, South Africa, says: "Asa
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is a suitable cure for o'd ami yonng,!

wprrvu noews, wir noui charge, in IMANNA M. LANG, Receiver,
ITnlled States Land Office. The Iiuiiou orHood, last Friday, bringing with him a

WANTEIWrRUB'l'WOBTHV LADY OR Scientific JftiericatiNovember 1, HKI).beef a four.yeftr.old heifer - which
dressed 650 pounds, Mr, lSllllnitR save irentleinan to manage bualnesa In llils county

Any Girl or Woman

Cow for Sale.
An Al cow, giving S gallons of milk a day.

riiccj;!.). J. H. FARR,
oi! at A. I. Mason's place.

Oak Wood.
Nevorr'.l oords k'hkI dry otik wood for sale.

Inquire t tin ( ilitctf r urtiro

and adjoining territory for limine of solid fin-
ancial utaudlng. S20 straight oanh salary and
exneniies unlil each Monday direct from head Desirlnx ahnme for the winter, nlease immira

A handaomelr tllnstrated weekly. Laraeat dr.
culatlon of any cientlno Journal. Terms, $3 a
rear ; fnur months, IL Sold by all newMleal.ni.

MUNN & Co.a6,BM-d-- - New York
Branch Office, 625 f Bt WMtitrarton, D. C.

there's little money in selling dressed
beef at five and six cents a pound, and
he has no idea of goinif extensively into
the stock business in this country. Bil

quarters. Kxiwum lummy advanced; at third house east of 1'aradise Farm, oral We are paying casli for vegetables and
fruit at the Central market.

tnefeopie s store. Hair work also done.
nlH MRS. JULIA A. KNAl'P.

nun periiiautiit. Auurewi jnauager, um no
non building, Chicago. fll

I.SZSTSt

HAVE

TradeCashotli of Land for Sale Chea$60,000 W OF

Also, Horses, Cattle, Wagons, Mills and Water

The Valley Improvement company have contracted for about all the water they can furnish without enlarging the Hume. In order to enlarge the Hume the Davenport Bros, have decided

to sell land to the amount of 60,000. This will be a bargain in lands, and will hold good for 30 days and then will be taken off thomarkct. So you will "have to hurry" if you wantsomeof it.

This sale will include the Barrett Ranch, the best needed for the place from a private ditch from Pitch are the oldest places taken in Hood River, and are also the

farm in Hood River valley. Four thousand fruit trees; creek. You can not afford to miss this at $3,000 best, is nil of them have good cold springs on them.

free water for a part of it; contains 1 80 acres; worth Also, ten acres from the southeast corner of the old We also have eight or ten large teams that we will sell

20,000, but will sell in a lump for $1G,000 casli. Or Sipma place, all cleared and seeded to clover and tim-- in the next thirty days, including harness andj wagons,
we will sell in 5, 10, 1" and 20 acre lots to suit the othy. Plenty of water for irrigating the entire place, Eighty head of cattle in good condition; two complete

purchaser. This is a fine bargain at only... ...$16,000 free. Well worth the price '. $2,000 sawmills.
Also, the famous ranch known as the old E. L. Another 1G0 acres on Raid mountain, for 2,000 p,, not think because we are offering to sell that we are

Smith place, near the Frankton school house. This Twelve hundred acres 4 miles from town, worth ten (,in.r out of business, for none of this property is included
place contains 1 50 acres, with several fine cold springs dollars per acre. We will sell for 8,000 lumbw. busil,oss. The Davenport Rros. Lumber Co.
on the place, and nearly enough water to irrigate the 3,300 acres up around Farker Town. This . . . .

is incorporated for fully paid up. ineir large
entire land. Onlv 2 miles from town, with the Frnnk- - land will be sold off m 80 and 1 GO acre lots for about '

4O0 fwt da' aml included m
ton school on the place, one of the best schools in the five dollars per acre, or the whole tract for about.. $15,000 ""'S Per

valley. This place will be sold in small lots and will M. M. Davenport has 13 acres for sale cheap. He will this, besides th.-i- r mill, is the water flume, timber, planing

all be gone inside of ten days, for $15,000 also sell his house and lot, with 8 acres, cheap. mill, lumber, etc. We are sure that this property will be

Next comes the old Van Johnson place, and this We are not offering this land cheap liecause we are sold ir.sidc of 3o days to men living right here in the val- -

will lie included in this bargain sale. Worth $4,000, hard up, but to help out the Valley .Improvement Co. The
fls ti)i m(il kl))W tll0 varains there are in it, and we

but for the ciwh it will go for 3,000. This placecon- - deeds to this land are in the name of the Davenport Bros.. are' also sure thev will not let the outside take up these snaps,
tains 40 acres, 25 in clover and timothy, 500 bearing hence there will be no commission. All the lands selects

Davendort in the ol(1 bank lmiMing,
apple trees, house and barn, nice wood shed, cold spring bv them for choice hay lands, as well as apples and straw- -

at the door, good cellar, small hay bam, all the water lxVriec, all having free water more or less. These places and look over the plat of the' above lan.ls. .

1


